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Uindermen 2nd in Outdoor Meet
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DAILY NEBRASKA
Nebraska's Chances Fall
As Watson Paces OU Win fifb -- V; rv

y T w
Diamond Men Take
Series Over K-Sla- te

By JAN SACK
Sports Staff Writer

Nebraska's tracksters
played the bridesmaid's role
again in the Big Eight Con-th- is

time to a powerful Okla-

homa team who was sparked
to the 101-8- 5 victory by one
Tony Watson who scored a
triple crown for. the Sooners.

Husker cindermen had a
great day, however, especially
in the mile run and the 120-ya- rd

high hurdle event. Mike
Fleming, the 26-ye- old Ne-

braskan, who wanted to beat

9:11.1. Fleming started the
race, but dropped out after
the third lap because of ex-

haustion.
Billy Stone of Oklahoma

State ran a blistering 1:50.9
in the 880, but it was not
good enough for the Confer-
ence record.

Colorado's Olympic runner
Teddy Woods won the 440-yar- d

run with a :46.1, to set
a new conference record. The
old mark was :46.5 held by
Chuck Carloson of Colorado
in 1958 and Jim Heath of
Colorado in 1961.

Oklahoma picked up added
strength in the field events
when Dick Inman, on his last
toss in the shot put, beat
out favored Don Smith of Mis-

souri. Inman threw the iron
ball 58-1- 0 to overshadow
Smith's mark of

Dick Clark of Colorado, one
of the nine defending cham-
pions, was the only one to
successfully defend his title.
Clark threw the javelin
241-4V- fe for the victory.

In the second game Ron
Havekost and Ed Johnson (the
winner) split the mound duty,
as Nebraska slipped by 4--

Leading the hitters were
Dick BeCher, who went three-for-fo-ur

and Tom Ernst, who
hit in two big runs.

HUSKER SWEEP Nebraska hurdlers (left to right) Ron Moore, Bill Fasano and
Fred Wilke finished (Moore Wilke Fasano) to sweep the 120-yar- d high hurdles in
the Big Eight Meet.

Nebraskan Awards

Four Added to Varsity List
As Last Nominations

old Texas Relav standard
with a time of :58.9," the
letter concluded.

Varsity . . .
Raschke

and
Thompson

A letter nominating both
Jim Raschke and Harold
Thompson pointed out that
mainly through these two
wrestlers "Nebraska was put
on the map nationally in the
wrestling world this year."

"Both have displayed out-

standing leadership and have
been for three
years. Both have picked up
a number of tournament titles
this last season: the Midwest
College Invitational, the Iowa
State Teachers Tournament,
and the Big 8 Conference
championships.

"Thompson also placed
third in the National Champ-
ionships." the letter went on.
"Both have lost but one match
all season in the Nationals
Tournament. And the 162

points they racked up togeth-
er made up more than half of
the total varsity team points.

"Both were named to the
wrestling team

Received
which will be held this sum-

mer," the letter concluded.

Intramural ...
McWilliams

Joe McWilliams is the fifth
and final nomination for the
Outstanding Intramural Ath-
lete Award.

In the letter nominating
McWilliams read, "McWil-liam'- s

top honors in intramur-
al play include being named
to the football
team and bas-

ketball team this past year.
"In addition to these "hon-

ors in basketball and football
McWilliams has been out-

standing on the Delt softball,
teams.

"McWilliams' fine athletic
abilities as demonstrated by
his honors and awards plus
his intramural ac-

tivity place him in conten-
tion for the Outstanding In-

tramural Athlete," the letter
concluded.
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By RICK AKIN
Sports Staff Writer ,

Nebraska finished its base-
ball season with a complete
reversal of the Colorado
shutout series a three-gam- e

slugfest.
The Huskers visited Kansas

State last weekend and swept
the Friday doubleheader, 15-- 3

and 4-- before losing the Sat-

urday single game 13--

This finale evened Nebras-
ka's conference record at
10-1- 0 and tipped their season's
record to 15-1-

At the start of the Satur-
day game it looked as though
the Huskers were going to
sweep the series. Rich Hei-ma-

the Wildcat starter
walked the first two Huskers
and hit the next three be-

fore Kansas State could
register a put-ou- t.

In the barrage of wild
pitching the Huskers picked
up two runs, and Kansas State
had a new. pitcher.

After Kansas Stat picked
up a run in the third, they
jumped all over XU starter,
Keith Sieck, in the fifth with
a double and three singles for
four runs w hich gave the Wild
cats a comfortable cushion.

Nebraska added one in the
third and three in the ninth,
but brought home
two in the seventh and six
in the eighth to ice the con-

test.
Friday was the Husker's

dav, however as they bom-

barded the Wildcats with IS
hits and 15 runs.

Steve Smith and Don Pur-
cell led the XU batting corps
with four-for-fi- and four
for-fo- respectively. Smith
had two doubles and a triple
and Purcell accounted for the
only home run of the game.

The Huskers big inning was
the seventh in which they
brought home ten runs.

Ernie Benistall picked up
the win, making his record
5--
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MAIOIO PORT V CALL paisley itrlpa
printed luxurious cotton peach skirt 16.95
over msdium lonffh cotton tsewanan trunks
$6 95. Color combl nations of brawn Pr
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Los Angeles, Calif., Another Fine

In the discus Walt Myers
of Oklahoma won with a toss
of 166-- Larry Eilert of
Iowa State took the high jump
and Preston Holsinger and
Dick Stevens of Kansas tied
for first in the pole vault at

i.

The order of finish: Okla-

homa, 101; Nebraska, 85; Col-

orado, 77; Kansas, 72

Oklahoma State, 47; Missouri,
45; Kansas State, 351-6- ;

and Iowa State, 22.

Golfers Last
In Loop Meet

The Husker golf team,
failed to trim its 71 over par
mark to close with Oklahoma
State's winning 27 under par
score for the course at Co
lumbia, Mo., iast weekend at
the Big Eight meet.

On the hilly course at Mis
souri's Ag Campus, Oklahoma
State repeated as the Big
Eight golf champion.

Cowboy pacesetter Richard
Cannon shot a record

paring 10 strokes off
par and two strokes off the
former individual record, set
in 1960 by Jim Wright of
Oklahoma State.

Top Nebraska stroker Bud
Williamson, led the Huskers
with Other Ne-

braskan scores:
Bill Heromer 7M1-- 2J6
Bill Gunlitis
BUi EneHI 7WGMW-2-W
Jerry Overuaard 71HI-7- 237

Oklahoma Stat 844 Kansas State .. W7

Oklahoma Colorado WC

Kansas 73 Iowa Stat ....
Missouri 7S Neoraswa 42

j

Nebraska Center
Hosts 4--H Meet

The Nebraska Center for
fontinuin? Education will
host some 50 nersons attend- -

ing the Seven-Stat- e 4-- H con-

ference today through Thurs-
day.

It will be the first time in
several years that Nebraska
has hosted the event, accord-
ing to W. M. Antes, state 4-- H

leader at the University.
Delegates from Missouri,

Iowa, Minnesota, North and
South Dakota, Kansas and
Nebraska will participate.

Principal topics during the
four-da- y meeting will include
the image of 4-- H work, con-

tributions of extension youth
programs toward rural areas
development and a manage-
able 4-- H program.

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

LOST

Straw pane in Temple Builalns. Call
HK2-J2H- Reward.

Pair of nvn's clear plastic glanoes, vicin-
ity of Temple Bui Mint:. Contact Kd
Tahcr. GA

Beit billfold In Union. Reward! CaU
ouzle Walbtirn. phone lit.

FOR SALE
'49 Unite. Moor. Reasonable priced.

Call OA

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent sales, even manager opening

If qualified. Full time during summer
vacation on rampua or back home, No
Investment, 'wick le, potential PHI
week to atari. Write Realnilk Incor-
porated (north ) Box 90b, Indianapolis,
Indiana.

Use your head to god money this aum-
mer. Will take three mn tor new
tearhinc machlnx work For Interview
call Hon Kveraol) at OH lm

RIDERS
Wnted riders to lietrolt, Michigan or

poinUjen route.

Rldrs to Rochester, New Vork or vicinity.
Leaving June 7. Call Ken at 4774172.

Are vou driving to the Indianapolis
"60(1"? Call extension 31111.

Bill Dotson, mile king of Kan-

sas, did just that.
Fleming, clocked in 4:08.1

to set a new Nebraska varsity
record, turned in a sensa-
tional finish. After the third
lap, the race started to open
up when Dotson made the
move toward the front of the
pack. After Dotson got a rd

lead on Fleming, Mike
opened cp.

Within a few seconds Flem-
ing was at Dotson's shoulder
and then he had passed the
"mile king" and broke the
tape a full five-tent- of a
second ahead of the Kansan.
Supporting Mike in the mile
was Ray "skip" Stevens who
finished fourth in 4:12.9 for
the Nebraska cause.

Husker high hurdle trio of
Captain Bill Fasano, Ron
Moore and Fred Wilke
brought the crowd to its feet
as the three cross the finish
line a rare occurence
in any Conference champion-
ship.

Moore, a sophomore, won
the event in :14.2 and he led
home Fasano and Wilke in
that order. In the 220-yar- d

lows Moore trying for a dou-

ble win could only nab sec-

ond place behind Mark Sull-
ivan of Oklahoma who won
in :22.9. Wilke placed third
in the lows.

Two other top Husker per-

formances came in the 440
and mile relays. Both times
et new Nebraska varsity rec-

ords and were good for sec-

ond places in the Conference
showdown.

The 440-yar- d relay team
composed of Wilke, Steve
Pfister, Don Degnan and Ray
Knaub spun the distance in
:40.8 just one-tent- h of a sec
ond behind the winning Okla-

homa team.
Mile relay quartet of Tom

Saunders, LeRoy Keane, Bill
Kenny and Gil Gebo also
toured the oval in the fastest
time of 3:13.4 for a second
place finish behind Colorado.

Husker Ray Knaub, sprint
ace from Scottsbluff, was
beaten by just a whisker in
the 100-ya-rd dash by Watson
of Oklahoma who ran a :09.4.
Later in the 220-yar- d dash
Watson again took top honors
with a brilliant :20. Knaub
finished sixth while teammate
Degnan earned a fourth posi-

tion.
The only other place earned

by the Huskers was a fourth
in the broad jump when Vic-

tor Brooks, sophomore from
Jamaica, went 24-- 1 Vi. Watson
won this even with a leap of
25--

In the two-mil- e event, Bob
Griffith from Colorado came
through with the victory in

SPECIAL STUDENT-FACULT- Y

CISC0GNT
How, vacationing students and

(acuity memben can enjoy summer

accommodations at Sheraton Hotels

and Motor Inns, at special low rates)

thanks to Sheraton's Student I.D. or
faculty Guest Cards, you'll have a
better vacation this summer for less

money I Sheraton Hotels get straight

A'l In every department: Comfort,

convenience, and cuisine. And if

you're traveling by car, there's Free

Parking it most Sheraton Hotels and

it ill Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these

discounts at any of Sheraton's 61

totals In the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting your Card. To

get i Sheraton I.D. Card or Faculty

Guest Card with credit privileges,

write us. Please state where you are
full time faculty member or student

Mr. Patrick Or
Collate Relations Dept.
Sheraton Corporation

470 Atlantic Aepnita
oaten 10, Mats.

Netmen
Surprise
With 5th

The Husker net team fin-

ished in fifth place in Big
Eight competition last week-
end at LawTence, Kan. Okla-

homa State walked away with
the meet title by outseoring
runner up Colorado, 21-- 9.

Nebraska was able to place
four men past the first round
single pairings. Dick Gibson,
Dave Wohlfarth, Jim Fowler
and Dick Woods all survived
opponents in the first round.

The fifth place showing
marks the highest in three
vears for the XU Betters. The

fjnishecl .fo"n.hJn
lycra men aoppea 10 a rulel-
ess last in '60 and again in
'61.

Nebraska results:
Slnclra (Flrat Bound)

1 Wok Gibson CS) defeated Our
Hume. Mtasouri,

2 Dave WuhlfarUi (M defeated Tom
Line. Iowa State. l. 6

S3 Jim Fowler (M defeated Jerry
Van H'irn, Mianoliri. M.

2T4 Lan Cobble, Kanaaa, tlerf. Tom
Johnaon (S,

r5 Ifcrtt Woods ' defeated Joha
SkelUm. Missouri.

Doublet fFn-e- t Round)

jrl Rokw Klrpatrirk-Bo- Owen
rado. defeated S)

6--3. 4

r2 Fri-- BierlgJohn Whistler, Colo-

rado, defeated (Si. ,

-5.

flecand Bound ftlnaies

ri Wei Karrle, Kansas defeated Gb--
on CSl.

ZH Jerry Geyman. Oklahoma defeat-
ed Wohlfarth IS). M.

T3 11 Campbell, Kansas, defeated
Fowler .

Zfi Kent Peterson, Kansas, defeated
Wood N), 641. 64.

SB9

Golf
people"

220 N. 48

42 i

SEA LANE bomJ color strleas knit smartly
f 100 cotton la combinations of
orsnfs. blue ar yollow. Bottom band

cardigan Jackat 17.95 aloe Maws inn
length trunks b.95.

an Look)

waterfront scene

American as Apple Pit.

MAL0L0" MIDSHIPMAN, kendad with bold
trim. In 'white, natural pswtor sr navy,
Wmrfwsrthy faokot of 100 cotton gab
17.95. Hawaiian tenfth Latto cord trunks
sf acatits, cotton and njboar 10 95

'featured color.

Kay&er-Rot- Product

Letters of nomination for
the Daily Nebraskan Out-

standing Varsity Athlete of
the year came in for Steve
Smith, Eill Fasano, Jim Ras-chk- e

and Harold Thompson
as the deadline for nomina-
tions neared.

And on the Intramural
side of the Outstanding Ath-

lete awards, Joe McWilliams
was added to the list.

Also in the running for the
annual varsity award are
Don Purcell, Tom Russell.
And McWilliams was added
to the Intramural list made
up of Bob Prokop, Pallas
Dyer, Myron Papadakis and
Lambert Sobon.

The winners will be an-

nounced in the final Nebras-
kan issue Friday and will be
honored at a luncheon.

Varsity . . .

Steve Smith
The letter nominating

Steve Smith pointed out that
"with a current .466 batting
average, Smith is the Big 8

baseball leader. He has 14

runs batted in and two home
runs to his credit so far this
season.

"gtyg js ajso noted and

Reared for his ability to hit
in me ciuicnes ana nis aasn-ma- n

speed around the base
line.

"Last year, Smith led the
Huskers with a .351 average
and 11 RBI's. For this rec
ord, he received the William
S. Rosenberg Memorial
Award and placed second in
Big 8 scoring.

"As a proficient player,
generally acknowledged team
leader, and promoter of his
spun,, we leei mat ismitn ex-

emplifies those qualities
needed for the Outstanding
Athlete Award."
Varsity . . .

Bill Fasano
The letter nominating Bill

Fasano said that although
he has not been a conference
winner in his specialty, the
hurdles, he has always
placed well for Nebraska.

"During the Big Eight Out-
door Championship in Kan-
sas last weekend he placed
second in the high hurdles.
In the indoor meet, Fasano
finished fourth in the highs
and the lows.

"His points in these events
helped the Nebraska team
capture second place in both
title bouts.

"Last year Fasano also
placed in both Conference
meets. He was second in the
highs and fifth in the lows.
Fasano also tied for a fifth
in the high jump in the Big
Eight Indoor Meet.

"This year Fasano led the
team with the best time in
the high hurdles with a : 1 4 0

and he also had a :24.0 in
the lows.

"In addition Fasano was a
member of the Nebraska 480-yar- d

shuttle hurdle relay
team which tied the r-

-
', TU """"" 'IJ'

and were Dailv Nebraskan
Athletes of the W eek. Thomp-
son was honored with the
Newt Copple High Point Man
trophy at the conclusion of
the best wrestling season in
Nebraska history and Raschke
won the Copple Best Scholas-
tic Average trophy.

"Both have been respected
on a national basis and their
i0Ve of the sport is pointed
out by the fact that they are
now working out for the Na-

tional AAU Championships

15 THIS YOU?
Not much of a career is it, yet
millions of women today enjoy
economic Independence and
security thanks to life Insurance.
These are the women who can
take those ocean cruises, set up
their own dress shop, enjoy a
worry-fre- e old age, thanks to
the savings feature of life insur-
ance.

I will be happy to discuss a
Connecticut Mutual Life pro-

gram which will best fit your re-

quirements and enable you to
make and enjoy those "plans."
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or pool-sid- e, Cutulina boldly riplashes color on the

in swimwear created in the tradition
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SUMMER PLAN CREDIT
Stop in and See Us About It

Buy Now, Pay Later

GEORGE R. WRIGHT

Suite 707

Lincoln Suilding
432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life

INSURANCE 'cOMI'ANlf

Bit Captain' Walh
MAI0L0 OUTRir.OFR isdut of crests
rasitunt woven cotton with (riant ftp and
hmp trim. Thara's sn autrlgrar ombroi-dera-

an laekst U K, mstcfilng trunks
17.95. In ors-if- gold, lima ar blue.

Catalina, Inc.,


